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Mission Statement

We strive to proclaim the joy of the
Gospel and reach out to others so that they
experience God’s unconditional love.
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Father John Cooper OFM Cap (Associate Pastor)
11 September 2022

Recovering the lost
This Sunday's Gospel reading is an assurance of God's desire to regain
what has been lost. Our Lord is a God of reconciliation and renewal. He
pursues those who have strayed from the truth. Why? Because he cares —
he cares more than we do about the people we know who are "lost sheep"
or "lost treasures" like the coin in this parable.
Think of the people who have been lost to you because they have
abandoned you. God cares and is pursuing them to bring healing to the
relationship, and he will continue his efforts even until they take their last
earthly breath (sometimes the healing comes after death).
Think, too, of people who are neglecting their faith. Jesus is a Good
Shepherd who will never give up pursuing them. Why? Because their value
to your family and the Church is important! Their absence is depleting the
strength of the community. And God, who is the source of the life of the
community, is doing everything possible — well, even the impossible — to
lead them to repentance and healing and a safe return.
However, we cannot leave it all up to God. He works through us. Only when
we've tried and our influence is nil does God say, "Let go. Trust that I am
continually working on the problem." We can believe that Jesus is still
chasing after them, even though they hide from him. He is not far from them,
even though they push him away.
If there is something else we can do to invite them back into the sheepfold,
but we don't, someday we will have to explain to Jesus why we didn't. Why
did we fail to love as much as he loves them? Why did we let them stray
away without researching how we could help them? Have we done anything
to push them away?
No matter how difficult it gets as we partner with Christ to bring others back
to the sheepfold, the most important thing we can do is keep loving them
unconditionally. Hopefully, they will see in us the love that Jesus is offering
to them. 2022 Terry Modica, Catholic Digital Resources, www.catholicdr.com. Printed by permission.
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24th Sunday in Ordinary Time

11 September 2022

Today’s Readings: Ex 32:7-11,13-14; 1 Tim 1:12-17; Lk 15:1-32
Response to the psalm: I will rise and go to my father.
Gospel acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia! God was in Christ, to reconcile the world to
himself; and the Good News of reconciliation he has entrusted to us. Alleluia!
Next Week’s Readings: Amos 8:4-7; 1 Tim 2:1-8; Lk 16:1-13
THIS WEEK IN OUR PARISH

Monday to Friday

Morning Prayer: 6:40am. Mass: 7:00am

Friday

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: 7:30am to 11:45am
Mass: 12 Noon

Novena to Our Mother of Perpetual Help: 7pm
Saturday

Morning Prayer: 7:40am. Mass 8:00am.

Confessions:

Saturdays 5:15pm to 5:45pm
(or during the week by appointment)

WEEKEND MASSES
Guardian Angels Church
St Joseph the Worker, Hemmant
Nazareth House Chapel
Iona College Chapel

Saturday 6pm; Sunday 7am, 9am, 5pm
Sunday 8:00am
Strictly only for Residents at the moment.
Sunday 7:30am

Second Collection
28 August 2022
4 September 2022
Planned Giving Envelopes
$203.00
$267.00
Loose money on plate
$566.55
$522.30
Direct Debit
$194.00
$484.00
Parish Giving App *
$ 70.00
$ 97.50
Total
$1,033.55
$1,370.80
*Parish Giving App donations are divided 50/50 into 1st Collection & 2nd Collection

Guardian Angels Church ROSTER (17 Sept. & 18 Sept.)
6:00pm Saturday Vigil Mass

9:00am Sunday Mass

Readers :

C N acinopa; P M cMahon

Readers : M Gregory ; M Allison,

Minister:

Br Law rie

Minister:

7:00am Sunday Mass
Readers:
Minister:

P M cKenna
A De W eger

L Grantham

5:00pm Sunday Mass
Readers :

L Gore Brown; D Jefferies,

Minister:

J Capitelli

St Joseph the Worker—8am Sunday: K Jordan
Cleaning Roster (This week): G Robertson; K Pink; D Brennan

Safeguarding Sunday—This parish and the Archdiocese
of Brisbane are committed to the care, wellbeing and
protection of children, young people and people at risk in
our community. Mindful of the theme for National Child
Protection Week, may we work together to ensure all
people feel safe and supported. You can find out more
about the Church’s work in this area at:
www.catholic.org.au/safeguardingsunday

First Holy Communion –This weekend 15 children will be receiving their
First Holy Communion. Congratulations to the

children and their families. Please continue to keep
these families in your prayers. May they grow in faith
and glorify the Lord by their lives.

Guardian Angels Majellan Ladies are meeting on Wed. 14th Sept, 10am,
at St Joseph the Worker Church, Hemmant. Please bring a plate of food for a
shared morning tea. Enquiries Margaret 0421 989 015
Care and Concern ministry The parish is seeking to set up a new ministry to help
families and individuals who find themselves in need of assistance. The aim is to help
in areas such as transport, emergencies, home help, visiting the aged and sick, child
minding, emergency cooking, catering and handyman help. Setting up a Care and
Concern ministry is an initiative of the parish Apostolic Action group. You can register
an interest in joining Care and Concern by contacting the Parish Office.
Tel: 07 3393 4980. E: gachurchwynnum@bne.catholic.net.au

Interested in becoming Catholic or learning about the Catholic faith?
The Catholic Church’s mission is to offer people of all ages and backgrounds the
opportunity to deepen their understanding and relationship with God. Becoming Catholic
involves a journey of faith, accompanied by the support of a parish community. This
process is called Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA). Our RCIA program kicks
off later in September (it’s not too late!) so if you or someone you know would like to
enquire, please contact the parish office on (07) 3393 4980.
WINNER DRAW 8 of 10 - KNIGHTS OF THE SOUTHERN CROSS SILVER CIRCLE
The winner of draw 8 with ticket 62 again is Godfrey Lawrence. Congratulations
Godfrey for the second time in two weeks.

Children’s Liturgy Dates
at Guardian Angels Parish
11 September Sunday 5pm Mass
25 September Sunday 5pm Mass

Multicultural Mass All are invited and all are welcome!
Share your cultural faith expression and celebrate the diversity
of the Catholic Church in the Archdiocese of Brisbane at the
annual Multicultural Mass. The Mass will be held on Sunday
25th September 2:30pm in observance of World Day of
Migrant and Refugees (25 September), highlighting this year’s
theme, “Building the Future with Migrants and Refugees”. It
will be celebrated by Archbishop Mark Coleridge. Cultural
performances and refreshments in the cathedral grounds will
follow. If you have any questions you can email
inclusion@bne.catholic.net.au or call 07 3324 3440.

Online Video resources - Our parish website has a Formation page containing links
to terrific online video resources for parishioners to grow and be further formed in their
Catholic faith. It is important, as adults, to have an informed faith so as to be able to live
out our faith life in the midst of today's world and its challenges. Examples of videos
include Fr Mike Schmitz, Bishop Robert Barron, Ascension Presents, Bible in a Year
Podcast, Chastity Project, and other great speakers at major youth conferences. Check
out the page and be inspired at: http://www.guardianangels.org.au/formation
IGNITE CONFERENCE 22 Every year, Ignite Youth hosts one of Australia's most powerful Catholic
youth conferences. Experience four days of explosive rallies, real-world formation, powerful preaching, the
holy sacraments of Mass, Reconciliation, and Adoration, encouragement in faith, inspiring workshops,
amazing people, and life-changing encounters of God.
Date: 22-25 September 2022 - Venue: St Laurence's College, South Brisbane
For information contact rego@igniteconference.com.au or (07)32175199, or visit the website
www.igniteconference.com.au
The parish is happy to subsidise registration. Speak with Father Thomas if you’re interested.

